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MR. GEO. A. EiU'GI
SAYS:

i ILLL AS C00D
AS I DID AT 20."JlDITOrS JEISURE JioUFS,mrs

OBSERVATIONS OF PASSING EVENTS.

A Smile is as Cheap as a Frown.

Selected.
A smile is as cheap as a frown, my

dear,
So smooth out the lines from your

brow, .

And scatter the shadows, forbidding
and stern,

That lurk in your boney eyes now.
Release vour red I'ps from that straight

scarlet line,
Let the dimple fly back to its place ;

So ugly a thing as a frown, my dear,
Becomes not bo fair a young face.

The VVarrenton Record believes that now ia a time for-sm-all farms and
makes the following sensible editorial observation :

"With u? the day of b,g farDQ8' where hundredaPlea for Small Farms.
of acres are in cultivation, is past, and this is the

day of small farms. Here and there farms will be run on a large scale, but
the tendency is toward the small farm of from one to two horses, cultivat-

ing from ten to fifty acres. The small farm means intensive terming. The
aim of the small farmer is to improve his land so that one acre will pro-
duce more than three or four would under the old system. This will mean
larger profits at less expense and le?--s labor."

tut
The following, credited to the Saturday Globe, will convey intelligence

which is a surprise to many people :

v. v
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'Pe-ru-n- a is the Medicine for ?

the Poor Man."

Mr. Geo. A. Hughes, SOS Mass.
Ave., Indiananolis, Ind.. writes :

"Peruna has done tne more
good than anything I have
ever taken. I am fortyfive
years old now, and feel as
good as I did at 20. I was
very thin and run down, but

A Leper Colony.
"In Hawaii Uncle Sam has the most

leper colony on earth. It is on the island

Why?

Why, when buying a book, are we
influenced by the author's name?
Why, by an artist's, if we purchase a
picture?

Why do wise buyers insist upon hav-

ing a reliable name on i.eaily every-
thing they purchase ?

It is because the name attached is a
safeguard of the buyer a protection
against the palming off of Inferior ar-

ticles.
This "name guarantee" we all look

for in the most important things we

buy, and what can be more important
than our food ?

Everybody knows that all Intelligent
housekeepers are very particular about
the buying of things to eat and drink,
and nobody realizes it more than the
up-to-da- te grocer, who caters to the
wants of bis customers.

For fnstance, every real grocer knows
the'reason for the universal popularity
ofJLion Coffee, the leader of all package
coffees. He knows that its uniform
purity and high quality have mads it
welcome in millions of American
homes for over a quarter of a century.

Realizing this, he cannot but hand
it out cheerfully when asked for it.
Ha knows the pople accept the pack-
age as the guarantee of the contents.

Yet there may be a few grocers left
who do not recognise that the .buyer
not the seller has the right of choice,
and they may want to sell their loose
coffee (who knows what it Is, or where
it came from?) instead of Lion Coffee,
which the customer asks tor, and the
merits of which both know.

In such cases the wisest advice is :

"Change your dealer."

BEWARE OF OINTMENTS FOR
CATARRH THAT CONTAIN

MERCURY

as mercury will 6urely destroy the
sense of smell and completely derange
the whole system when entering it
through the mucous surfaces. Such
articles should never be Used except on
prescription from reputable physicians,
as the damage they do is tenfold to the
good you can possibly derive from
them. Hall's Catarrh Cure, manufact-
ured by F. J. Cheney A Co , ToIedo.O ,

contains no mercury, and is taken in-

ternally, acting directly upon the l!ood
and mucous surfaces of the .sjs'ctm.
In buying Hall's Catarrh Cuie be sure
you get the genuine. It Is taken in-

ternally and made in Toledo, (Ohio, by
F. J. Cheney A Co. Testimonials free.

Sold by druggists. Price, 75c per
bottle.

Take Hall's .family pills for consti-

pation,

of Molokai, otherwise Kaanal-Fal- i, the 'land ot precipices,' consisting of
some 200,000 acres. The settlement is on an elevated grassy plain of 8,000
acres. The climate disposes one to lassitude and sleep. There are 1,100

lepers in Molokai, and each has seven acres of ground. There is an abund-

ance of fresh water In the cottages, hospitals and dispensaries. Every man,
woman and child may draw 21 pounds of good beef every week, a liberal

supply of taro, flour or bread, rice, lea .sugar, salt, tobacco and matches.and
as much good clothing as is required. A sum of money is paid to such as
do not draw the full ration.1'

tut
The Moore County News in commenting on some scandals in Raleigh

commends the News and Observer in ifs fight for a purer city government,

Peruna acted just right in my c-rc-.

times need a tonic. Peruna is the

responsibility on parents for many
come to communities.and declares

but lays. the
Responsibility on Pa

of the ills thatrents.
that it applies to small towns as well as cities.

Fathers and mothers are admonished to hold a tighter reign on their boys
and girls, and are urged not to allow children so much freedom. The level-

headed contemporary concludes with an observation which will apply clos-

er home to the readers of The Commonwealth than Carthage. It says :

"This condition of affairs is not confined to any city, but unfortunately
is the condition of most towns. Here in our town little boys and girls be-si- r.

running at lorgo-o- u the aireots far i-j- o young, and arc allowed the priv

i your friends saying
you? That your gray

makes you look old?
ret,

--

you are not forty !

one this looking old.

Mi Vigor
Ayer's Hair Vigor and

. e to your gray hair all
iccp, dark, rich color of
lire. Then be satisfied.

Kair Vigor restored the natural
:uv tray hair, and I urn greatlv1: is von claim for it."

'. Vajuloab, MecLaulcsville, X.Y.
3. C. ATKR CO.,

5 for Lowell. Mass.r
r. j. rk Hair

-- PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

Cl&nefl and beautifies tUe hair.
Promote A lantriaut STrowth.
Wevfr Fails to Restore Gray
Cures scalp disease Jk hair felling.

PKOFESSIOXAL.

P. WIMBERLEx,0;
OFFICE BRICK HOTEL,

SCOTLAND NECK. N. C.

. vv ALBION DUNN,
w. ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

ccotlaxo Neck, N. C.
e wherever their services are

1J U J11X0N,
i i

x'i K ! K AC TING OPTICIAN,

. . jOi uEi., Jeweler, Engraver,
-- o.t !:ir.l Neck, N. C.

rsi:. a. .;. livermon,

Dentist.
Nw vVftithead fJnilding

'i (!ir. fiom ') to 1 o'clock ; 2 to
: -'. p. m.
SCOTLAND NECK, N. C.

i ARi L. TRAVIS,

.i'kruev and Counselor at Law,
HALIFAX, N. O.

?" '' ; i' ij Loaned on Farm Lands.

Jaws
Tightly LocKed From

Nervous Spasms.
Physicians Could

Not Prevent Fits.
Jr. Miles Nervine Cured

My Vife.
i - re ?'nine has been successfully'' ,i?aa is of cases of "nervous disor- -

k ve r"i as i t made a better record than
r A in the treatment of fits or spasms.

i!'i 'A testimonials prove this, and in
ever.-- instance the writer has stated

e '?.-- ceased after t'e first dose of Ner---
t::v-n- . The statement is repeated

;' lowing:
. ytors ago my wife commenced

; , or fits and I called in my
; vt.;. ian and he said she was para-.i-c

rubbed her with Salt water' and
' tr calomel and she eventually fo

but in a short time she had
"t?ok. She was confined to her

r t'.rcc months and the doctor could
She had fits frequently, some

severe. Her hands woula cramp
.l i not open them and she finally

! cr jaws would become locked.
I tiie doctor was doing her no
i ordered a boitle of Dr.. Miles' Re- -

' Ner-'ine- . Siie received so much
t f- - mi t e first bottle that I Jjot some

. :e has taken a number ot bottles
3 nrver had a fit since takin the first
S' e abo thinks very highly of Dr.
Nt-rv- ar.d Liver Pills mad is never

;t them. If there is any way of mak- -
'.;::' testimonial stronger do so because
;t tin : k'M.itl the l)r M!!k Rrfnrative Nerv- -

' ::, wife." Wm. Y. Allen, P. M,
le,?Ii,s.

A!! druggists sell and guarantee first bot--
t'i Dr. ' 1 its Remedies. Send for free book
ti N-- vm: and Heart Diseases. AddKflS

i 'n Medical Cot, luiLhaxt,

lid k Heflps,
L ivory
IWiggies
Harness
rv h i --

p s
It o b c s

TarDoro, Norm Carolina.
I'aint Your Buggy for 75c.

t,! l wit'i Devoe's Gloss Carriage
1 .in', it weighs 3 to 8 ozs, more to

3 -1 ' :!.aa others, wears longer and
K a ulo. equal to new work. Sold
1

E. T. Whitehead A Co.

Many Suffer VVItJi Catcrrli
and Don't Kkoiv It

The Phase of Catarrh IVtosl

Prevalent in Surr.rr.cr to a
Hun Down, Worn Oat Con-

dition Known as Systemis
CaUrrh.

'Ail!

WWm

Ufi'f

Mil

TV

am a carpenter end some J

medicine fir a jivcr man."

ing i.l nine er-.s-s out of ten due (.
ratr.rrht.1 rondiliu:! i the mucous mem-'.raise- ?.

IVruna cleanses the mucous
mem!;rane3 a:;d cures the catarrh
wherever located.

There are no remedies for catarrh j;ist
as good as lVrun.i. Ac' tt 110 c tilt 1

tutcs.
1 f ou do not derive prompt ami s.iti..

factory results from the u.-- o of Peruna,
write at onee to I;r. Ilartman, jivii:g a
fnil statement cf your c.i:-.-- , ami ho will
bo pleased to give you lii.5 valuable ad-

vice gratis.
Address !r. Hartmnn, of

Tho Ilartman Huiiitarim Columbus.
Ohio.

Chocolate Cream Soda
SXLXCXOTJS " Ice Cream Soda

Hot Chocolate

ARE THE FAVORITE DRINKS.
A t our I'ouatAin a.11 Chocolate Syrups
anmd with rfcjir?'umsurpamkt
Chocotote, using thtir Formula

That'a why w tlie l&rg-M-t Bod
Txftd la Town.

E. T. Whitehead Sc Company
Sale Agents

Scotland Neck, N. C.

Why suffer with spring tiredness,
mean, cross leel'na;, no strength, no

appetite? Hollister's Itoaky Mountain
Tea will make u well and keep vou
well. 3." cents, Tea or Tablets. E.
T. Whitehead A Co., Scotland Neck,
and .T110, N. Brown, Halifax

His Wife They say cwiy man bus
an ideal woman that he i:eer mentions
to his wife.'- - Her Husbacd Ycc, I
suppose so ; just as every woman ha

an ideal man that she Is everlastingly
throwing at her husband's bend

Chicago Daily News.

Ali old time cough syrups were des-

igned to treat throat, lung and bron-

chial affections without due regard for

the stomach and bowels, hence most
ol ihcm produce constipation. I'ee's,
the original Laxative IL.ney r.nd Tar

is the original Laxative Couth Syrup.
Look lor the letter B in red on tvrry
package. Sold by E. T. Whitehead &

Co., Scotland Neck, Leggett's drug
store, Hobgood.

FOR OVER SIXTY YEARS.

Mrs. Winelow's Soothing Syrup has
been used for sixty years by millions of

mothers for their children while teeth-

ing, with perfect success. It ooibe
the child, softens the gums, aiijivs all

pain, cures wind colic, and is tho best

remedy for Diarrhoea. It will relieve
the poor little sufferer immediatc'y
Sold bv druggists in every part ol iho
world. Twenty-liv- e cents a bottle. Be
sure and as for Mrs. Wiunloa's Sooth
inz Syrup.

For young and old the best pill sold
is Dr. Dade's Little Liver Pill's. Never
gripe, never fail to cleanse the system
and tone the liver. Sold by E. T.
Whitehead & Co., Scotland Neck, Leg-

gett's drug Btore, Hobgood.

A smile is as cheap as a frown, my
deir ;

"It costs such an effort," you say?
"It's hard work to smile when plans all

go wrong,
And there's twice as much work as

play?"
Still counting the cost of a smile, my

dear,
And setting each email item down,

I'm sure 'twill equal the other list
The cost of a single dark frown.

A smile is as cheap as a frown, my
dear ;

A frown costs bo much in the end.
It touches with blight the rose of

content,
It chills the warm heart ot a friend,

It hurts and it harms where its Bbadow
fall,

x

Till in tears love is like to drown.
Is it wise, my dear, to cause this dis

tress,
When a smile is as cheap as a frown ?

A smile is as cheap as a frown, my
dear,

And it's better, a thousand fold.
A frown is, at best ,bat a leaden weight,

While a smile is a crown of gold.
Bs sensible, dear, as you journey on ;

Drop the weight. Wear the golden
crown.

Remember, wherever life's path may
lead,

A emile is as cheap as a frown.

CHOLERA INFANTUM.
Child not Expected to Live From
One Hour to Another, but Cured
by Chamberlain's Colic, C hol-er- a

and Diakfhoka Remedy. "

Ruth, the little daughter of E. N
Dewey, of Agnewville, Va., was serious
ly ill of cholera infantum last summer.
" We gave her up and did not expect
her to live from one hour to another,"
he says: "I 'happened to think of
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and Diar-
rhoea Remedy and got a bottle of it
from the store. In five hours I saw a
change tor the better. We kept on
giving it and before she had taken the
halt of one small bottle she was well."
This remedy is for Bale by all druggists.

"A woman's bonnet would not cost
much if it wasn't for the trimming,"
said the miserly husband. "Neither
would a man's whiskers," answered his
wife. Chicago News.

THE DIAMOND CURE.

The latest news from Paris is, that
they have discovered a diamond cure
lor consumption. If ou fear con
sumption or pneumonia it will, how-

ever, be best for you to take that great
remedy mentioned by W. T. McGee, of
Vanleer, Tenn. : "I had a cough for
fourteen years. Nothing helped me
until I took Dr. King's New Discovery
for Consumption, Coughs and Colds,
which gave Instant, relief and effected
a permanent cure. Unequalled quick
cure for Throat and Lung Troubles.
At E. T. Whitehead A Co.'s drug
store ; price 50j and $1.00, guaranteed.
Trial bottle tree.

"That old man has five beautiful
daughters." "And is be as rich in dol-

lars as in daughters?" "Yes, sir I think
he's worth just about f5." Cleveland
Leader.

BENT HER DOUBLE.

"I knew no one for four weeks when
I was sick with typhoid and kidney
trouble," writes Mrs. Annie Hunter, of
Pittsburg, Pa-- , "and when I got better,
although I bad one ot the best doctors
I could get, I was bent double and had
to rest my hands on my knees when I
walked. From this terrible affliction I
was rescued by Electric Bitters, which
restored my health and strength, and
now I can walk s straight as ever.
They are simply wonderful." Guaran
teed to cure stomach, liver and kidney
disorders ; at E. T. Whitehead A Co.'s
drug Btore ; price 50c.

The Minister Young man, you
should be making preparations tor
eternity. Young man I am tir. The
girl I am engaged to is taking leesons
at a cooking school. Chicago Daily
News.

ONE . DOLLAR SAVED REPRE-
SENTS TEN DOLLARS EARNED.

The average man does not save ' to
exceed ten per cent, of his earnings.
He must spend nine dollars in living
expenses for every dollar saved. Th:s
being the case he cannot be too care-
ful about necessary expenses. Very of-

ten a few cents properly invested, like
buying seeds for the garden, will save
several dollars outlay later on. It
is the same in buying Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy.
It costs but a few cents, and a bottle of
it in the bouse often saves a doctors'!
bill of several dollars. For sale by all
druggists.- ;,

ileges of company and receiving company when they should be" spanked
and put to bed."

t t t t

The following news item which has appeared more than once, perhaps,
is interesting both in its novelty and its reference to that humbug mag--

nate who has attracted and fooled so many goodDowie's Eden.
people :

"John Alexander Dowie, the chief overseeer of Zion City, will secure wa-

ter to irrigate the 2,000,000 acres of land which h has arranged to pur-

chase in the state of Tamaullpas, in Mexico, by tunneling into four ex-

tinct volcanoes, says a'special dispatch from the City of Mexico to the New

York Times. The volcanoes are within the boundaries of the tract, and

are full of water. Engineers believe that an inexhaustible supply of water
will be secured from subterranean'sources. Dowie has agreed to pay $2

Mexican currency per acre, or a total of $4,000,000. He will establish

seven cities as well as several agricultural settlements. The Mexican colo-

ny will be known as 'Eden,' so that there may be no confusion with the

parent colony in the United States. Dowie announces that mules and

hogs will not be allowed within the boundaries of the Mexican tract, and

that an attempt will be made to exterminate the fleas and mosquitoes."

Xttt
Fekhats nothing on earth short of death itself strikes terror to human

feelings like a cyclone. Those who have witnessed them and have spoken
or written about them have giyen awful descrip- -

Are Cyclones Increasing? tfaem whoeyer a cycJone

er forgets it. Sometimes when there are frequent reports of cyclones people

begin to say that they are increasing and at once causes are suggested for

it. Prof. Willis L. Moore, chief ot the United States Weather Bureau, is

reported as saying that cyclones are neither on the increase nor decrease.

The truthis,he says,there is no power on this earth that can have to do with

the modifying of the forces of nature that are at work around the earth's

surface. Not the clearing away ot the forests nor the cultivation of the

Hoii, not the drainage of the land, not the stringing ot electric wiresnone
of these things can modify in any way the sweep ot the natural forces

that produce cyclones. Trof. Moore's opinion should have weight, and ac-

cepting what be Bays as authoritative, we are in no more danger of being

sv;ept away by cyclones than were our forebears hundreds of years ago.

Then truly all this is reassuring.

Geo. A. Hughes.

A Congressman Uses Pc-ruc- a In Ills
Family.

Hon. Thos. J. Henderson, Mender of
Congress from Illinois, and Lieutenant
in tho Union Army for eight ycr.r.s
writes from the Lemon building, V.'ash-i:igto;- i,

D. C, as follows:
"Peruna has been used in my fami-

ly Y. Uh the very best results and 1

take pleasure la recommending your
vslusbla remedy to my friends as tt
to.n.'candin eficciivs cure fcr catarrh. ' '
"-Th- J. Henderson.

Catarrh assume: different phases In
tlifTerent seasons of the year. In the
early summer systemic catarrh U most
prevalent. That tired, all worn out feel

WANTED BY CHICAGO MAN-ufacturi-

House, person of trust-
worthiness and somewhat familiar
with local territory as aseistaut branch
office. Salary $18 paid weekly. Per-

manent position. No investment re-

quired. Business establisblihed. Pre-viog-s

experience not essential to en-

gaging. Address, Manager Branch's,
23 Dearborn St., Chicago.

Pinesalve contains the antiseptic
properties of the native pine, and is a
sure cure for sunburn, tan, tetter, ec-

zema and all other skin diseases. Heals
a sore, cut or burn without a scar. Sold
by E. T. Whitehead A Co., Scr.tlaurt
Neck, Leggett's drug store, Hobgood.

Jimmy Wnat's the matter with
you, you don't never go in for any fun
at all nowadays? Tommy No, I'm
bein' good because I am goin' to have
a birthday party soon an' 1 want to git
a present. Jimmy Better be careful
an' not be too good or mebbe they
won't give you nothin' but a Bible.

Philadelphia Press.

GOOD FOR STOMACH TROUBLE
AND CONSTIPATION.

"Chamber'alu'l Stomach and Liyer
Tablets have done me a grent deal o!

good," says C. Towns, of Rit Portage,
Ontario.Canada. "Being a mind phyeic
the after effects are not unpleasant, and

I can recommend them to all who
sutler from stomach disorder." For
sale by all druggists.

"You've had a long experience as a

politician, pa?" "Ob, yes, my son. I
can remember when there was har-

mony in the Democratic party.'-Ptic- k.

FORCED TO STARVE.

B. F. Leek, of Concord, Ky., says :

"For twenty years I suffered agonies
with a sore on my upper lip, bo painful
sometimes that I could not eat. After
vainly trying every thing else I ci red
it with Buckleu's Arnica Salve " It's
threat for burns, cuts and wounds. At
E. T. Whitehead & Co 's drug stpie;
Only 23(5.

"Neil "I imagine the's an electri-

cal expert." Belle Why?" Nfcll-"S-he

uses such shocking language Phila-

delphia Record.

ASK YOUR DEALER FOR
ALLEN'S FOOT-EAS- E.

A powder for the feet. It cures
Swollen, Sore, Hot, Callous, Achiir
Sweating Feet, Corns and Bunions.
At ail druggists and shoe stores, 2")3

Ask to-da- y.

Kodol Dyspepsia Ccro j

JEssSs ctat yea e.

Bosh I knew a man once who bsd
never met w'th a disappointment in
his life. Josh How was that? Bosh

He was never looking for anything
but trouble Detroit Free Press.

DYSPEPSIA OR INDIGESTION.

The term "Dyspepsia" means a lack
of pepsin in the stomach. Indigestion
ia rightly used whenever the food is
not properly digested, regardless of the
cause. It is immaterial, whether you
call your ailment Dyspepsia or Indiges
tion when Rydale s Stomach Tablets
are used. They are guaranteed to
cure all forms of stomach trouble.
Buy a trial Box, (price 25 cts.) and be
convinced.

"Yes," tittered the homely heiresp,
"Mr. Skeem proposed to me last night
and kissed me" "O!" lnterrnpted
Miss Snappe, "he'd do anything fcr
money." Philadelphia Ledger.

NOTHING RISKED, NOTHING

GAINED.

You risk nothing fn buying Elliott's
Emulsified Oil Liniment, because you
get your money back if not .satisfied.
Your gain is great, because you get
the best liniment ever made. Best for
Rheumatism, best for Sprains and
Swellings, best for. use in the family
and on your stock. A full 1--2 pint
bottle, costs but 25cts. No risk, a
gain.

Tom Did you finally sum up
enough courage to propose to Gladys?
Dick Yes, and she gave me her word.

Tom She did Well, old man, I con-gr- at

J . Dick Hold on ! Her word

was "No." Philadelphia Press.

Tho mmt wnndftrfnl cure for JDilea its

Man Zan, put up in collapeable tubes
jiitii nnzxln attached. It reaches the
spot, stops pain instantly, and cures all

kind of blind, bleeding, itching or prr
trnding piles. Sold by E.T. White-
head A Co., Scotland Neck, Leggett's
drug store, Hobgood.

"Dou think that wealth is essential
to happiness?" "From some of the
letters I receive," said Mr. Dustin

Stax, "I am inclined to think a num-

ber of people consider some of my
wealth essential to their happiness "

Washington Star.

The most pleasant and positive cure
for indigestion, heartburn ana ji
stomach troubles Is Ring's Dyspepsia
Tablets. They aid digestion, tone and
strengthen the stomach. Sold by E.T.
Whitehead A Co., Scotland Neck, I eg-gett- 's

drug store, Hobgood.

HOW CONSUMPTION BEGINS.

Consumption always begins with a

cough that lingers. A cough that
hangs on and will not yield to the
usual treatment,-ma- y not mean

too often it does mean
this dead destroyer has gained a foot-

ing- Rydale's Cough Elixir is very
successful in checking the progress of
throat and lung diseases. Even con-

sumption, yields to its powerful in-

fluence, if its use is begun before the
disease is too deep seated. This
modern scientific remedy kills the
germs that cause consumptiro. It
removes the cause and helps nature
rebuild the broken down ti&sne. If

you havea stubborn cough, try Ry-

dale's Cough Elixir, it will not disap-

point you.
E. T. Whitehead A Co.

INDIGESTION CUJiED.

There is no case of Indigestion, Dys-

pepsia or Stomach Trouble that will

not yield to the digestive and strength-

ening influence ot Kodol Dyspepsia

Cure. This remedy takes the strain
h atnmach by digesting what you

eat and allowing it to rest until it

grows strong again. Joaoi wyy
Cure affords qui ck anu i""and all Stomachiiei from Indigestion
Troubles, builds up the system and so

purifies it that disease cannot attack

and gain a foothold as when in a weak-

ened condition. The constantly in-

creasing use of Kodol Djspepsla Cure

oi hospital and generai
by physicians mosttb's
practice of itself tells bow

has provenwonderful modern discovery
greatest digestant for the
of a suffering bman1'

children and adultsbothofcuresmany E T.Sold byby, day.grow larger day
Whitehead A Co. -
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